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THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY. THE HISTORY. RECORD AND PERSONNEL Or 
THE GUARDIAN.

As wc publish in this issue a description and draw 
ing of the handsome structure to be erected on Si 
James street, in this city, by the tiuardian Assurance 
Coni|Ktny, it is a timely opportunity for giving a 
sketch of the history and progress of this institution.

The tiuardian hire & Life Assurance Com pain 
was organized in London in 1821, about the time when 
King George l\ was crowned, under sail circuit) 
stances. It was "a growing time” in England, after 
business showed signs of improving under the peace 
settlement. The stock of 12,525 shares of iloo each 
was taken chiefly by private bankers who then, as 
they did many years later, conduct the great bulk of 
London banking. In 1822 the stock was raised to 
$2,otx),txx>, of which #1 ,<xk>,ooo was paid up. For 
seven years the entire net profits were added to the 
capital, by which it was doubled. In the next 7 years 
5 per cent, dividends were paid. T11 1835 the paid-up 
capital had increased to i550.ua) by accretions of 
profits, and in 1841 to itioo.ouo. 
capital was increased to i 1 ,ux).ux> ($5,000,oui) at 
which figure it has Miaul ever since. The constitution 
of the Guardian, by deed of settlement, gave the 
shareholders wide powers for lavoining acquainted 
with the affairs of the Company. It provided that a 
local committee of shareholders might be appointed 
for consultation in regard to its business, and a gen
eral meeting of stockholders might be called by the 
directors whenever deemed desirable.

This provision for giving shareholders a voice in the 
management was conceived in the spirit prevalent 
when the Company was founded, the spirit of popular 
government. In 1850 and 181X1 the Guardian made 
changes in its organization by authority of Parliament 
which were necessitated by the business expanding 
beyond what was originally anticipated. Since 1850 
four-fifths of the profits of the Life Branch have been 
set aside for distribution as bonuses to policyholders. 
The growth of the Coni|iany since 1881 is exhibited 
by the following table, the sterling lieing converted 
into currency at rate of $5 to the L sterling :
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tin another page will lie found a cut of the very 
handsome office building to Is' erected for tin alnivr 
Company • mi tbc site formerly known as the "llamm 
Block op|s,siiv the Star office on Si Jantes street, hi 
this city.

Tile structure will lie nine stories high exclusive 
of basement, and will cost alnuit $ji»i,txx). It will 
have a frontage of 111 feet and a de|Xh of 80 feet

The building wilt In1 absolute!) Inc prod, steel flame 
construction, of the modern high office building t>pe, 
all the woolwork will Ik* rendered fire-proof lit the 
Electric Fire proofing Company, of Canada, at their 
works at Cote St Paul ‘I lie woxlwork m addition 
to I wing rendered non flammable will also In- greatly 
I leant died and preserved when treated, especially 
"finishings,” such as mahogany, etc. All the win
dows throughout will lie of plate glass. The elevators 
Will In of the latest high '(iced tyjie, with hydranlic 
auxiliary, so that they can In- run equally well by either 
Jsiwer. I'lie ground th*ir plan shows the elevators 
directly in ibe centre of the main entrance hall, with 
a large Kinking room to the left, and the stairs to the 
tight The hanking room contains 3.7211 square feet 
of ll< s »r area and will lx- lbs sled with light from both 
front and rear. The Company's city office will be 
on the ground tloor, and the general offices on tile top 
lb sir.

Later on the

The stairwav will In- very handsome with marble 
steps and dado having a balustrade of wrought iron 
and bronze. The lulls throughout the entire building 
will In- wide and well lighted . they will all have mosaic 
Moors and marble dados. The main entrance hall 
will In- wide and lofty and will lead directly to eleva
tors and have high marble dado, marble pilasters 
with rials irately decorated ceding Part of the base
ment will In- divided up into lire jins if store rooms 
with metal door- In the rear of the basement there 
will In- a large receiving room, to receive all gisais 
and package- from which they can In- placed directly 
iqaxi the freight elevator* and taken to any flixir. 
The rest of the Itaw-menl will Ik- taken up with the 
boilers for healing and ventilation, coal, elevator 
machinery, etc.

I he ixlicr floors will In- divided up into eight large 
well lighted offices, having a Mai ana of 3.51x1 square 
feet 011 each ll-nr of which Contain a lire pnxif vault 
for In«4--. pa|x-rs, etc. I lu re will Ik- a large well 
ventilated lavatory on every ff.sir. The building will 
In- built of a -|ni i.d grade of Indiana limestone, with 
the lia-, of grav giamte The main entrance will Ik- 
carried up two stories, and haiidsixiirly carved and 
decorated with bronze lamp- on either side.

The architects arc Messrs. Ftnk-v X Spence, of this 
city, who will have associated with them as consult
ing architect Mr Henry Ives Cobb, of Washington 
and Chicago When completed the Guardian build
ing will Ik- one of the handsomest and most complete 
office structures in Montreal and will lie not only 
theoretically, but absolutely lire proof, for even the 
wixxlwork will be non-flammable.

Total fun,Is 
including 

cash capital.
I.ife funds.

$ $ 9
1881 1,4114,770 2,153.330 6,954,630 14,107,960
*885 2,185,(Xxi 2,402,500 10,880,740 18,289,240
lKig> 2.8,/,.420 3,413.500 12.412.h6) 20,820,360
1901 1.18X1,245 2,(«43. ixx) 15,122,615 22,815.(115

Some years ago Mr. Helton, the manager of the 
Head Office, fire dejiartment, deemed it desirable 
to restrict the fire business on this Continent, and, 
owing to the heavy losses anil ex|K-ttses in connection 
w ith the United States branch, he decided to withdraw 
from that field, so that a large reduction in the pre
mium income, with, no doubt, a correspondingly large, 
if not larger, reduction in the loss ratio resulted.

During its carrer the Guardian has absorbed several 
other companies, as, the Commercial of Dublin in 
1827, the Promoter I.ife in 18(12. the Westminster, 
18(13, in 1882 the Iamdott and Provincial Law Life; 
and the Citizens' by which its Canadian business was
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